NEC Buildings
A Administration Building/Admissions
B Bridge Street House
C Bridges Gym
D Campus Facilities Offices
E Campus Facilities Shop
F Campus Safety
G Carriage House
H CEI (Center for Educational Innovation)
I Charter Hall
J Cogswell House
K Colby Hall
L Connor Hall
M Currier Alumni Center
N Danforth Library
O Davis House
P East Hall
Q Field House
R Fitch-House/Barn
S Gilmore Dining Hall
T Greenhouse
U Hill House/Wellness Center
V John Lyons Center
W Lee Clement Arena
X Levin House
Y Nevins Art Studio
Z Preston House & Chester Art Gallery
AA Putnam Center (future construction)
BB Rowe Hall/Barn
CC Sanborn Hall
DD Science Building
EE Simon Center
FF Spaulding House
GG Tower House
HH Union Hall
II Union Street House
JJ West Hall

NEC Points of Interest
2 Preston House & Chester Art Gallery
28 Contoocook River
29 Covered Bridge
30 Don Melander Turf Field
31 Laurie Cox Memorial Athletic Fields

NEC Parking
Visitor Parking Availability
3. Admission/Administration Parking Lot
4. Alumni Center Parking Lot

Student Parking Lots
1. Adjacent CEI Lot (commuter)
10. Charter Rear Lot (resident)
11. Currier Alumni Center Lot (commuter & f/s)
12. Field House Lot (commuter)
14. Lower Union Lot (resident)
16. Preston Lab Lot (commuter)
17. Quad Lot (resident)
18. River Lot (commuter & resident)
19. Rowe Lot (resident)
20. Sanborn Lot (resident)
21. Simon Center Lot (commuter & faculty/staff)
24. Union Lot (resident)
26. West Lot (resident & commuter)

Faculty/Staff Parking Lots
3. Admissions/Administration Parking Lot
5. Arena Rear Lot
6. Bridge Street House Lot
7. Carriage Theatre Lot
8. CEI Lot
9. Charter Front Lot
11. Currier Alumni Center Lot (commuter & f/s)
13. Gilmore Lot (employee parking only)
15. Nevins Art Gallery Lot
21. Simon Center Lot (commuter & faculty/staff)
22. Spaulding Lot
23. Tower Lot
25. Wellness Center Employee Lot
27. West Hall Lot (faculty & staff)

= Both Resident & Commuter
= Both Faculty/Staff & Commuter
= Residents           = Commuters            = Faculty/Staff